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2 WE HAVE THEM. 
- 

An immense line of Ladies and Misses 

Coats and Wraps. Just received a 
new stock of the latest designs and 

patterns. You are invited to come 

and see them. 

At the same time 

line of all kinds of dress goods, 
the induce. 

EDITOR 

we keep a complete 

our 

low prices are greatest 

ments. 

{-20 tf LYON & CO. 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

— Headquarters for ready made cloth. 

ing for men, boys and children, Cloth- 

ing made to order. Dunlap, Youman 

and Sherman’s latest styles of derby 

hats. Full line of Men's Furnishing 

goods. A pew salesroom has been ad. 

3 | ded under the first floor. 
MoxTtTaomMery & Co, 

+ the fi 

and best make of childrens clothing 

~The Little General,” 

‘hilad, Branch, 

—The banks were closed on Tuesday, 

and children in tl 
joved a holiday . 

i public schools en. 

Harry 

new double new Gout 

Cole and Schreyer 

H. Y. Zer's 

on High street 

™ . : 13 
—There is diss 

— Robert 

will occupy tit 

residence 

n in Ferguson 
y \ 

there Delt township on 
1 

HYOKS scant supply « 

~The Centre couptly 

stitute will t! ) 

in December { 

1, at Snow Shoe, wi 

ill make him a millionaire, 

-(n Saturday evening George 

sed off a hogse 

at one dollar 

held the lucky 

} y 
Ha and George Weaver ¢ 

One hundred ti 

sold and Bond 

number. 

~The Penna. R. R. recently pur- 

chased about eight acres of 

kets 

Fisher 

land from 

the Alexander tract near the nail works 

This will be used asa yard for making 

up trains, 

Col. D. 8. Keller left last week for 

Alken, South Carolina, as he thinks the 

climate in 

The Col. has been in declining health 

for over a year. 

’ 3 3 ) hat place will be beneficial. 

~Charles Gilmore will be the passen. 

the Central railroad. 

He resigned a similar position on the 
Tyrone division of the Penna. rail 

He will move from Tyrone to Bellef 

kilns of A. G. Morris, 

along Buffalo Run, resumed operations 

on Saturday. This plant employs a 

large number of workmen. They have 

a large order to fill and have Leen run. 

ning on double time. 

President Cleveland has issued the 

usual proclamation, fixing the 30th of 

November for Thanksgiving and praise 
to God for blessings in health and abund- 

ance in crops, enjoyed by the people dur- 

ing the past year. 

~Unclaimed letters: Minnie Blaine, 

H. A. Graham, Wm. H. Green, Miss 

Etta Haner, Miss Katie Lewis, W. H. 

lowland, Malin Shuey, J. W. Stover, 
Mrs. Jennie Smith, Mrs. Mary A. Will 

iams. When called for say advortised. 

~Mr. W. H. Culveyhouse, of Phila. 
delphia, is visiting his parents at this 

place. He is an expert frescoer by trade 

and as he is delighted with our town, 

we would invite him to start up in 

business in Bellefonte. It is a good 
point for that line of work. 

~The resignation of James A. Fiedler 

has stirred up the various applicants for 

the Bellefonte postmastership. During 

the past week petitions have been circu- 

lating freely endorsing the various can. 

didates. There are five applicants: 8, 

A. McQuistion, John Noll, Dr. Dobbins, 
D. F. Fortney and Edward Brown. 

~In the matter of railroad building 

since July 1st, Pennsylvania is the ban. 

ner state, she having completed 864 

wiles of new track within the period 
named, which is more than twice as 
much as any other state, and nearly 

one-third of the entire new railroad 

mileage of the Union, The aggregate 

of new tracks for three months is given 

by the Railway Age at 1,100 miles, 

~The services at the Episcopal church 
were largely attended last Sabbath. 

This, in a measure, was due to the an. 

neqncement that Mr, W. A. Goodwin, 
recently assistant organist in St. Clem. 

ents church, Philadelphia, would pro. 
side at the organ. He has been perma. 
nently engaged by gthe congregation, 
and is a fine musician, 

~The “Ovide Musin Company’ has 
eyery assurance of being composed of 
first class musicians. They are artists 
in their line and will give an entertain. 

ment of a high order. There will be 
many regrets heard by those who will 

not attend for missing such a rare treat, 

They will appear at the opera house this 
evening. 
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| {| a self.made man 

| time of his admission to the 

HON. J. B. ORVIS, 
EXPIRES SUDDENLY FROM 

HEMORRHAGES. 

An 

and Lawyer Interesting Career Closed, 

Brief 

An Honored Citizen Eminent Jurist 

Death Cansed by Hemorrhage, 

Mography,   
Ex Judge Jno. H. Orvis died on 

| Monday afternoon, at his residenee, on 

| Bast Linn street, after an illness of but 

'a few days, On Friday he returned 

| from a two weeks’ deer hunting tr ip at 

{ Spruce Run Park. He appeared to be 
| in elegant health and was in the best of 

| spirits, having thoroughly enjoyed his 
! nN oes NE had awn abttaanls 
JOULE: Alay Tiagiiv 40 siesta ad BLLECS 

of hemorrhages of the stomach. Inthe 
h { morning, feeling better, he came to his 

| office expecting to go to Lock Haven on 
professional business, Friends, how. 

| ever, persuaded him to return 

He returned home went to bed and con. 

home, | 

able. ns well, for the clearness 

thought, as the elegance and purity 

their diction, 
Among the eminent jurists of his 

time he was recognized ns one of the 

foremost lawyers of Pennsylvania, 

Judge Black, in speaking of Judge 

Orvis’ legal attainments sald: “Thee 

in only one John Orvis in Pennsylva. 

nia.” Ex-Attorney General Lewis C. 

Cassidy, after listening to an argument 

made by Judge Orvis, the 

Supreme Court, said: “Orvis is one of 

the strongest lawyers I ever 

to.” Hon. A. Jenks 

Wayne MacVeagh and other 

have 

— ss OA 

uf 

of 

before 

Hstened 
, Hon 

of equa 

Geo, . 

| 
eminence EX Press da 

their high appreciation of hi 

superior abilities as a lawyer, Judge 
a 
Sia a 

frequently   1 , - . | STCU OP ae . mn CRITUL ih sa Pho an Bb Di. 
: » . : a . LI) iant Jone. His opinions, though only a 

Common Pleas Judge, are frequently | i i 

by 

His charges 

lawyers as 

to the 

| quoted and esteemed 

| sound eX pos 

the 

tions, 

not dd ejectent 

tinued to grow worse until Monday 

| afternoon when he 
, | 

died from shear ex. | 

| haustion, resulting from the excessive | 

ral will | hemorrhages. The fun 

on Thur at his late residence 
| . 
noon at 2 o'clock. 

" ~1n orn in Hi- 

y Penn 

father was a 

John Holden Ory 

livan township, Tioga county, 

His 

and as a boy he 

farm. In 

y Howard, this 

| February 24th, 1835, 

well. farmer, 

| worked father's 

{ the fall of 1847 he came t 
his home with his hal 

t ". Noble, I 

ck Haven, While 

i Howard he attended the publ 

f th 

on his 

tf nl Yess tiie \ p , during the win Y 

His educati 

1, having, prior 

opportunities to acquire an ed. 

ucation except what 

the public schools of that early day, ¢ 

at Howard, not much 

was offered 

3 . 
a select school, 

4 
ook some of 

but most of his 

he 

in teaching 

higher mathematics mn 

ring and the languages 

He had teachers at times, 

4 r 

in the full sense of the 

Asa 

chosen profess 

lawyer 

rapidly in his 
» reputation that bro at 

From 
bar 

soon gained a 
hin him an excellent practice. 

November. 1862, Lie practiced in ( 

county, when he removed to Bellefonte f°   
| 
| 

where he has since resided. About the 

time he came to Centre county he form 

ed a partnership with the late Senator 

Cyrus T. Alexander, under 

name of Orvis & Alexander 

new 

firm 

Both 

were bright 

the 

members of the firm 

and energetic men and their 
partnership became one of the 

leading law firms in Central Pennsylva. 

nia. 

Inthe fall of 1872 Judge Orvis re. 

ceived the nomination of his party for 

the Legislature, and the next year he 

was by the largest majority 

given to any candidate on the ticket. In 

1573 he was unanimously nominated 

and reelected by a greatly increased 

majority. In the House he be- 

came the leader of his party and atthe 

young 

8OON 

elected 

soon 

opening of the session of 1574 he was | 

for | made the democratic candidate 

Speaker. Before his second term 

pired he was appointed additional Law 

Judge of the judicial district compris 

ing the counties of Centre, Clinton and 

Clearfield. Hon. Charles A Mayer be. 

ing the President Judge. 

He was nominated by lus party for 

the fall erm in I874 and elected by a 

large majority, his opponent being Hon. 

J. B. McEnally, of Clearfield. He serv. 

ed’as additional Law Judge until the 

winter of 1881, when he became 
dent Judge of the 

composed of the counties of 
and Huntingdon, He resigned the 

Juagship in the epring of 1884 to re. 

turn to the practice of the law and has 

eX 

ever since been acvively engaged in his 

profession. On the Ist of January, 

1884, hie associated with himself C. M. | 

Bower, Esq., and his only son Ellis I. 

Orvis, Esq., and the firm of Orvis, | 

then, been | Bower & Orvis has, since 

one of the leading law firms in this 
section, 

Asa lawyer Judge Orvis had few 

equals. He had a most remarkable 
memory and his power of judgment and 
judicial discrimination were unsurpass 
ed. His mind was thoroughly trained, 
and a rich storehouse of sound legal 
principles. Ina trial of a ease he was 
calm and collected, and scarcely ever 
disconcerted by any turn a case might 
take, [is arguments were always   forcible and persuasive, and remark- 

taze place | 

by | 

Presi. | 

new judicial district | 

Centre | 

» wis taken to the Supreme 

and the judgment of 

affirmed. In the 

1 ix » 18 prin 1 full 

a., 1" 

Aware o 

hitaself an 

M3 OVE] 

| indicated hb 

felt by those 

years been con 

the practice { the 

A 

Jenkintown. 

Keller, 

Orvis, at home. 

married U E. 

ul Pa: 

Harry Fsq 

A. 

] 

A special! memmaorial service will be 

held in the court | this 

moming at 10 o' 

late John H. Orvis deceased. The pub. 
lie iu general are invited to attend 

house 

lock 

“ 

hursday 

3 tha 
in honor 

Death of John HH. Odenkirk 

On Monday morning Mr. John 
kirk died at his home. at the ( nd ! 

hotel, ith Centre Ia 

Mr. Odenkirk was in poor health for 

considerable time 

one mile sot 

“ 

owing al 

affection which terminated in consump. 

derminded bh   tion and it gradually u 

| health. 

The deceased was the 

proprietor of the Old Fi 

number of years and 

it had the 

hospitable ing 

] 

nt 

under 

tion reputation 

for the Mr. 

Odenkirk was a man who held the high 

esteem of all who knew him, and in that 
community was recognized as a man of 
good repute, 

He leaves a wife and four childien. 
| The interment occurred on W ednesday 
at the Centre Hall Unionlcemetery. Ilis 
age was about 54 years, : 

traveler. 

Farm Sold 

Farmer John F. Mattern, of War. 

| torsmark valley, Las disposed of his 

| farm, a short distance from 

{mark town, to Samuel 
Warriors. 

Patterson, of 

State College, for 87.200, and his resi. 
| dence in that village to William Bist. 

line for #1400, and will shortly become 
| & citizen and a resident of Tyrone. 

i Training School, 
i 
i 
| sioners bave not yet decided where to 
| locate the new manual training school | 
{in this state, This school should be 

{be a most suitable place, A move 
[ should be made in that direction 

Suspended 

The Sugar Valley Journal, of Logan. 

ton, Pa., suspended publication. The 
{office will be removed to Mill Hall 
where a new paper will be started April 
1, 1804, 

  
{ down Nittany Valley. on the 

{ road, 

{ants in the 

| that he 

{ death during the nigl 

The soldiers’ orphan school com mise 

| located at State College, which would | 

  

A SUDDEN DEATH. 
J. W. MOORE SUMMONED ! 

TO REST. 

An Intelligent Citizen Tragic Death of Ver 

ry Condo #t Monday Jacksonville, on 

Morning, 

On Tuesday morning at about two 
o'clock John Ww. Moore, one of De 

fonte’s well known citizens, expired sud. 
denly in bed, which 

On Monday 

“u 1} 

fallure, Mr. Moore went 

new rail 
1 nd spent the day hunt 

It i 

became chilled riding 
‘ $y . ‘ eh asl 

a ng pheas 

mountain thought 

1 1 ’ 
DRCK on 

1.1 

Mr. Moore 

for along period conducted g 

Wis 67 vears 

studio 

DAN, De say 

¢ He drew | 

life was extinct at 

roy 

§ jury was empaneled whose 

death 

Mr. Condo was al 

erdict was that was caused as 

above described Oud 
n F aaa anid ¢ i ts A) Years of age and ieavs a wile iiweo 

children, both about grown. 

Ar 

He was a 

member of the Evangelical ehurch and 

on Sunday afternoon, as usual, taught 

his class at Sanday school, He 

frugal and in. 

occasion for 

his farm, 

untimely death Las 

Was a 

Always 

had 

financial worry as he owned 

His 
y ast a gloom ¢ 

good citizen. 
1 > h Yr dustrion ie no 

sudden and 

ver that community 

Dr. Hershberger Dead 

Abram Hershberger 

Milroy 

the 

He was born 

Dr, died 
wht of 

it his 

in Sunday night of this 

week al advanced age of 54 vears. 

in Gregg townshi 

county. His first wife was a daughter 

of Alexander McCoy, Sr., of Potter's | 
Mills. 

geon 

During the war he 

of the 140th 

serving three years. 

Was a sur. 

Penna, Volunteers, 

Miss Catherine Hershberger. at the res 

we of E. C. Humes. in this place. 

Deceased was an elder in the Preshyter 

Port Royal for 

years, He wasanuncleto H. H., Hersh 

berger, Bellefonte, Z. T. Hershberger, 

ider 

mn church at 

of Milesburg and Dr, 8, U, Hershberger | 
of Huston township. A daughter and 

son lives at Tacoma, Washington State. 
ile. we (F120 

A Good Game 

On Monday an interesting 

foot ball State 

The game scheduled for Saturday be. 

tween the Western University of 

Pennsylvania and the Penoa. State 

College was postponed on account of 

occurred at College, 

| the weather and was played Monday, A 
large crowd was present from Delle. 

fonte as a special train was rman. The 
State College boys proved too much for 
te visitors and easily defeated them Ly 

a score of 32 Lo 0, 

Fire at Antes Vort 

Last Thursday morning « large 

warehouse owned by Mr. Gheen, mers 
chant, was destroyed by fire. It con. 

tained a large stock of leaf tobacco and 
merchandise, The total loss will be 

about 830,000; insurance #16.000, Mr, 
Gheen, a few years ago, owned a store 

in Bellefonte and is known to many of 
our people. 

was due to heart | 

p, Centre 

He is a brother of 

many | 

game of 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

the Past Week 

From the Docket 

§ DW, Showalter 
( ary E. Woomer, 

hesned During “Tuken 

Lemont 

{ James BR. Harnish, 
Annie Little, 

Shoe 
‘“ 

“How 

Lourey Durez, 
Amelia John, 

Wm. C. Bridge, 
Annie I, Hoy, 

{ Jacob Shirk, 
¢ Clara M. Young, 

Hawk Run 
1 

Marion twp 

Spring twp 

James Butler, Pomola 
Hattie Gardne i 

SPECIAL TERM 

Of Court, Commencing Monday, December 

11th, 1803 

A special term of court 
commencing 

11th 

Pherson, presid 

will be held 

Monday, December 

Hon. John R. Me 
ent 

1803, 

Gels a good 

Miller, 

Birth 

DOW 
ail, ont fail to get 
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ne Kk at WwW Prices 

PHOTOS 
Send for ticket which will cost you 

ONE DOLLAR 

w ch will entitle you to 

DOZEN CABINE] 

wi 

1 

Providing you present t ticket and one d« 

rysu get « aGueen 

wv this met 

Lhe a 

Thess tickets + 

=. They w 

return ma 

SHAEFFERS STUDIO 

Bellefonte, Pa 

GARMANS. 

Hop 

Hop 

H Hop 

{ Hop 

Sacking, Garmai 

Sacking, Garmans, 

Sackiug, (rarmans, 
Sacking, Garmans, 

Serge, Garmans, 

Serge, Garmans 

Serge, Garmans 

Serge, Garmans 

Cheviot, Garmans. 
» Cheviot, Garmans, 

ie Cheviot, Garmans, 

ue Cheviot, Garmans, 

Habit Cloth, 

Habit Cloth, 

Habit Cloth, 

Habit Cloth, 

Garmans, 
Garmans 

Garmans 

Garmans 

Carmans, 
Crarmans. 

Garmans 
CGarmans, 

Dress Trimmings, 
Dress Trimmings, 

Dress Trimmings, 
Dress Trimmings, 

Garmans. 

(armans. 

Garmans, 
Garmans, 

Satines, 

Satines, 

Satines, 

Satines, 

School Supplies, Garmans, 
School Supplies, Garmans, 
School Supplies, Garman. 
School Supplies, Garmans, 

GARMANS. 
    
  

W HE 

Have Got Them 

  
NOT ONE 

BUT A 

Storeful of Them. 

Good all wool, strong, 

serviceable, dressy suils, 

either for dress or busi- 

at the ness wear, way 

down price of   AT SHAEFFER'S | 

PHOTOS | 

cabinet | 

Send #1 by mall asd you receive ticket 1 1 thy | 

TEN DOLLARS. 

These are not the usual 

Ten Dollar suit you see 

advertised, bul goods that 

will certainly surprise you 

You must see them to 

know their actual worth. 

AUBLE’S 

STORES 

BELLEFONT?,    


